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CELEBRATED WE.AVERS, there WM one dwelling on Quarry Hill far whose head was buried in bis mother's lap, good man on this cnrth." Then after a privations, he desired to get a good edu-
-- more cheerless within. In tiie centre of a was a child of ten J::Cars old. The under- momCJ1t's pause, clasping the sobbing child cation for his boy1. IIe had felt the want 

THE. TWO Mil~S.-IT was a gloomy large room, very clen.n, but very poorly taker was there wnitrng to close the cofiini to her bosom, she walked out of the room, of learning, and he therefore the more 
d8:y m the early spnng of 1760, and Quarry fumishcd, stood 1l;ic tres.slcs that supported not~ word was spoken, but just as the mnn followed by he~ eldest sons, and a short earnestly craved it for his children. At 
Hill, Leeds, hnd a full share of the gloonJ. n coffin; a woman pale with grief sat near beanng the lid approached, the mother rose time nfter, thew1downnd her children stood that time, the Rev, Mr. Moore was master 
Thoug~ not so densely populated then as the head, .and her three boys stood round with a eonvulsh·c effort, lifted her youngest by the grave, and consigned their earthly of the grammar school of Lecds,and Joseph 
now, still t~1c clouds. hung low like an ill- taking their last tearful look of their dead boy in her ar1!1s, and _holding him over the stay and support to its keeping. and little haac, were nmong his scholars . 
sp~ead a":nm_g of dirty blankets, and the father's face. The eldest son, Samuel, was coffin, saitl, "Lcok, b&ITil, nt thy f:!lther once 'l'he family bad long been struggling IIow hard t!1cy studied-for every half 
dnzzly ram Jell on the muddy nncl i~l·kept nearly grown up, the next, Joseph, was a more, und sec to it that.thou art like him, with difficulties, for the father had been year's schooling they feared wo~ld be the 
roads. But cheerless as wos oil without, youth of about sixteen, and the youngest, for he were a good man 1f ever there were a unsuccessful in busine ss ; but umid nll his last they could have. llut their fatl1er's 
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-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ill /' "IM>k, b=, al thy fat/,cr arm mare, and m ta ii thal lhou arl liko him,/>r he""' a ;aad man, if ever thert wet,• ;aad man an thi, w<!." 
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sndden death ruined all their prospects of Isn.ac was a sizar, and at that time some which he cultivated a knowledge of ana- great reas.ons why you have this cbara~ter, is PERSEVERANCE. 
further learning: with a heavy heart the menial offices were required of the sizars; tomy. He learned the Greek and Latin that you m Wales, have been taught m the . 
widow had.to take her two studious boys and one day, when Isaac had been annoyed languages; and also made himself in- Sunday schools to respecttl:eSABDATH. and LET::10t the failure ofyour,firsteffortsdeter 
from school, and put them to learn some by some mischance in performing his du- timately acquainted with French, Gcr- to respect the Lord's Day 1::1 a key-~ton~ to yo_u. Alexande~ Tu.:thunc s -fi~t effort fo! 
branches of the woollen manufacturQ in ties, ho said "When I get into power, I man, ~nd Italian. In 1752 ho became all the other virtues. Insteadoftrc~tmg itas pnnt was a contr1but1on to tb~ Ametlipst; 

~~~.\~r1:::i;~~t~~ tb:y :~t i::ebti:,~~ l~1~e:}0
!~s,\:!~~o~;;~~~:;~_d !~::: 1;~~t.· ~:r~fet:~1~f /n,~~:~m~~t s~~k~t:~.te,:\~; i~~: :efvais ~i;~,~~~l~ske~:~sr:~~md~~!~nc71:r~u;; ~~;i~~~ 1h;~ ~o~

1
~~ses~;<luf:.~ l~a~v~;;~t~i:; 

they .did not give up to murmuring and ter-he, the poor Yorkshire lad! But been apprenticed to t_hut trade. Ile in~ somcdo,yourespecta. art1clefor Blackwood, _and1twas_declmcd; 
discontent. They thought of their widowed the words were prophetic, for he was ulti- vented tJ10 achrom1tt1c objcct~glass, the Let all workmg men respect the ~aMatlt; a host of others have tried, and failed ; but 
mother now advanced in life, and \hey re- matcly pre~ident of his college. application of the micrometer to reflecting and let m~sters when they have tllClr t1:eats, where there bas been a firm and_ settled 
solved as they could not be men of learning, Ilis career was very brilliant. He became telescopes, &c. He died in l '!61. give beef ms~ead of beer, and the happiness p~rposo _to succ~ed, they have tried and 
thoy would try to become men of industry. eminently pious as well as learned, and en- (NotiuaofWearer, to becontinuellinmxtnumbtr.} and prosperity of both employers and em- tned ngam, and m the end have been suc-
Bnt their diligence while at ce!5sful. 
school had attracted the atten~ Let not the 1t11favourable 

~~!r 0
~o:: rr::. j~!~;h, ~h: op~~~noc%t::'~:: ad~:~i1lo

0~f 
~~:~~g:~ndt~~~b1e:

0
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~~:~~:~~e~f h~rt:ts;i:~n~~~ ~:~~ !:~:~;~b~ ·~:u/;~~ a~s: 
gun. Poor little Isaac felt his Aristotle "a mettlesome horse 
toil the harder now ho had no that needed the curb." When, 
companion, and if he had pos- aftc~ the death o~ Pia.to, the 
eessed one partic1e of envy in Chair of Instruction m tl10 

~\: :::;~~~i:::\t:v:i~~! !1~~~:~f ~ ';~~ce~~a:ra~~;: ~~~ 
when his brother ·was enab]ed tween Aristotle and Xcno~ 

~~ ~~Jii:e1e i:\f!utr~th~r~! ~;:::~· o!hXe~~~~~~s~"as con-
joy, and never thought of self, lndustrY: is an excelleut 
except as to doing his duty to ~ard to Yli:tuc; the more ac-
his mother and his employer. ttve_ your life, the less. oppor•· 

Thero came a day, a joyful turuty have tho pass10ns to 
day, when Joseph left Leeds corrupt you. 
and went to Cambridge Uni-
versity as a student. The 
little weaver lad and his mo- A HINT FOR WORKMEN JN 
ther saw tho young scholar PooR HEALTH, who have to 
depart-and breathed many rise early, and to walk a 
prayers for "his welfare ; they great distance before break-
might be pardoned ifa thought fast:-lnto the bottom of a 
arose., "will he forget his twnbler or sugar-basin put 
humble home, his . illiterate the yolks of two eggs, and 
mother, bis poor toiling bro- mill them up into a froth, with 
ther?" No! Joseph did not some powdered lump sugar or 
"forget his father's house,'' he brown sugar; then fill tho 
was worthy of his name. He tumb1er or basin with boiling 
worked hard and won honours coffee, and you wi11 haye a. 
at the Univen;ity, and in six "before breakfast" fit for a 
years from his father's death, king, and on the strength of 
he left college and became which you may defy malaria, 
master of the gram.mar school or a ten miles' walk. I write 
atHull. this for the "delicate,'' as 

:~~:rfs1~:.::P':i1, fof£; ~~:l~:~1Ef£~~:tt~Jl~~J 
words, "his bowels yearned the mormng dram, or glass of 
upon his youngest brother," beer, and it is a cheaper and 
and ho sent a friend to ascer~ far better tonic than can be 
tn.in what remained to Isaac purchased at the doctor's shop. 
of his cal'ly knowledge, and Engineers on railways agree 
whether he might be qualified that coffee is the very best 
to become a junior master in MEETING rn HOLYHEAD TOWN HALL FOR THE DISl'RIBO'l'ION Ol!' 5,320 LBS. OF BEEF BY MESSRS, RIGBY. thing to take early in the 
the school at HuU. Isaac wa.s morning. Plumbers, pillnters 
now sixteen years old, and and glaziers should drink 
had not been inside a. school since he tered holy orders in his twenty-fifth year- WELL DONE, WALES! played, will be in every woy promoted. good milk."-From the Builder. 
was ten. But he had never allowed himM just fifteen years from tho time that he had ' We trust that the good example set by 
self to forget what he had learned, and he stood a. friendless orphan at hie father's llINTS FOR MASTERS AND MEN. Messrs Rigby will be followed by not a few. ---------
had on all occasions added to his store of grave. --

PRAYER. knowledge. His mother bad been his trne Years went on, and the brothers Joseph LAST Christmas Eve, the New Market HallJ---------
friend in counselling him to employ his, and Isaac still continued to prosper in the of Holyhead presented one of the mm,t Prayer 1s the medium God bas gn en 
little leisnre in study, and so it happened best things. Thero was no better teacher gratifying meetings of employers and em- ~RED THE GREAT. To waft our wishes up to heaHn, 

!~:) ;;~:\;hJo:;;~g~~a:Xa~~~ i!~~~; ~:a!;ta~g ;::: e~~:g;~=~·tb:! t:~y ~~;: ~o;i:: ey~ss~=~dRii;by~h~bep~~!~~;t~o~! (CoocJudedfromp. IOB.J . trdJJ° !:~ b:~~~e:U:bi:p;r~yer 
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1~~~ :0°~~orlf~or~Ylh1~:r 
1
~:~ty t:o!o~:at/fiie~ :;~~;o~~~

0
~v~~t!:~:l:ando~eJ~t:t~~~eTI:;~ to~'~re:y ~~: ~:~::~~ ~:·d~,h:~~ ~:d Prayer is the 1anguage of the ~o.ul-

ployed, ho found him seated at his loom affection and eminence of her sons. treat in the form of a substantial piece of lived in the eighth century. Pra!er makes ~e ~ounded ~pmt whole-
with TACITUS, and another volume of some Isaac was the survivor of the brother be,;/, wherewith the men might secure a He established trial by jury on a firm Relieves the mmd m deep distress, 
Greek author, at his side, and the interview whom ho b11d so deeply loved. Be wrote good Christmas dinner for tl1emscJvcs, their basis. Ethelbert, the first Christian King .And cheers the ssd and comfortless. 
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0
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1
:~i~e !~~~ ~~Jn:;J:~y~b~ti~t~::Je~osie~e~~~~g f~w; :hen tt Redremc\sojoured here, 
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0
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loom and said, "Isaac, lad, thou art off," College, and Dean of Carlisle, there is no rafters. con- o "\\res c m et isemane 
the joy of tho youth was indescribable-he worthier name in the English Church than Tho Hon. W. O. Stanley, M.P. presided · When in the house of God we meet 

~::;:~i h~~~O;~~~i~nnt a1;;:atl~e foo~, t~~~ t~n:!TT~~ae Milner, the WEAVER'S ~~l;:eer:trio~ho A;l~~~~~~,u~g~esnc:v~CJ~ ~i!\fe~i ~~~eds!~~t~~~:r~nfc t!~epr:~~s!::~ ~~d r!~1Z~~t;cbt:: :e;~r;~~at, 
1 

~cn:l:~~t~~:1;e;[~~~~~~ !fJ~ of the bu:?:!! ~~:n~~f 1~:::to!nf8~!;1~; ~~~:.r~~~ ~rBi~~;: ls~~o\t}rRig~~c~~r: ::qo~r~ern~~l~t:nr~it~as\!leh~~asa~~~~c~~ ~~ For God himself is present tb~re! 
Y<;'ung-er boys, am('lng whom was o:n,e who I., and one of the most active political the following tribute to the temperance of thought it must be true, because Bertlia was But, sec the soul in solitude 

\Vll1r:me,v~1i::;i~!.e;~~n w~t;hil~a~;~~!; ~~aG~i'i°:t~J.tfnatJ;~~i: :v~e~:hi!nf!::;; w.~~~ ;~~rns~r~n°;iy,. omphaticauy, and :~a:1~~~ H~:~h~~ni~:~!s!:.mr011sl
0~:!~ ;trt:;~:e ~:sa~~:~i~~!~udc, 

years of age, but whos~ reading was even was a weaver and clothworker. After heartily state, that not m_ any part of Eng· Christians would always remember that He supplicates the throne above! 
then so good that he used to be put on a receiving his education in the grammar land, Ireland, or tho British Isles, Lal'e I their faith is not only a creed, but a life, 
table to read aloud for the benefit of the school of that town, he was sent to Baliol met with men who ha.vo shown that great and then many of our modern infidels Such is the (?hristian's Bethel-p1ace, 
sch00l. College, Oxford; and became succe!5Sively virtue:-sob,iety, as !JOh do in Wales. I would be put to silence, and constrained \Vbe~eGodllllpartshisspecialgmce; 

Ti.e good Joseph took bis widowed mo- l\!11.<;tcr of University College, Dean of am not paying you a compliment, but I am to admire, and perhaps adopt that which Ile gives his ch~icest blessings there
ther to his home as soon as he had one, and Winchester. Vice-Chancellor of OX.ford, saying what you dcser\'0. I bavo had no was proved to be so lovely in the Jives of its Oh! blesseq. frwts of closet prayer! 
when Isaac was twenty vears old he was Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, then of less than 1,000 or 1,500 men employed on professors. Nott111gl,am. J.P. 
sent by his brother to Queen's College, London, and lastly, Primate of all England. these works; and, compared with an equal Under the sense of justice that Christi-

~':b~~~ify fJ'th~y ~~~e;~~!g k~~odt~!~: w~: ~~4~v~~ ~h: ::C1!~0
otf~~::vte:ra:~1it~ E~;1~~d~"tJ~:,e~h:rv:ep~s~~

1
';;-n~a;f:t!: :ri~\Y ~;s}~~~~t!}~r;vati1et!.usa e~ic~li::: TESTIMONIES. 

1~ng _years after, when he was an eminent the edition of the Bible now in use. He which is the essence of all good to work- could buy himself off, or an unjust judge IT is gratifying to us that on the same page 
d1gmtary of. tho church, used to say with died at Croydon, in JG33, and was buried men-;-soberness. Ono fact ~ know from pervert the law; but Alfred was so deter- as we publish the narrative of the Weaver's 

~~:~ ~~tft\~l!u;;t~:da~
0
d°h;'SH~:i:~:i!ti~ ~:3tb~:l~\r; i~;:\~;11

:r:o!Pit~f.d fo~~ed ~~::i~~~~~c, t~ia~J~oes~ n~!;io~;d t~;l 
0
~orh;: :":Udai~~~i:~t r!f~!s s~mt:~or~r;e s:!~

1
~~~ t:::e;:ic:·c~::i~~h;:t~f~:~ei!{i

1
~}r· 11:: 

blessed for ever. JORN DOLLOND, the eminent Optician, work,~ m England or elsewhere, a.re d1 unk- acts arose from a sense of Justice. In orie followmg encouraging Jetter from the pre
----------'-------'-~ was a descendant ards. (Cheers.) year h~ COJ}demncd no less th:i.n fortyH sent Dean of Carlisle, whose efforts in the 

I 
of a Frcn_ch re- In th~ course of ono of the ~est speeches !O~· tlllJUSt Judges, who had tampered with County of Gloucester for the welfare of the 
[Je~r tmtg'pi::t ru;b~etv;:~:~ ~lid/\ :~ster to lus men, Mr. ;~1;~e:he°~re~sJ°:f 1va~~~g sentences. Alfred working classes will long ~e remembered. 

fields, London, . "Send your . children ~o school, I will He had compassion on the poor. He Jiacl Dean.!f1!, Carlule, Feb. 28 , IS.'i7. 

~;g6:v91:n~of~h~~ r:;~~e1;r~~~::~v~n~p:~fi1~~a~oy:n~n t!~71~: ~:~~sit!~ei!a§6;!r~~~s~t::r~i~~ i~h:r~
0
~~ ls :;~~~d:~::~::!~~~~:u:::;=~~:~! 

was an operative w~thout ref?rcn_ce to religion.. or parentage. learned to know and feel for the Jabouriug I ls refreshing to turn. to the pages of uie BrU,ah ll'ort-

1~tn~eav;~;-h:: ;i:e~~:~e~
0;f~~~~°i:e~ ~:1~~·~;;g1::tdt~e~~~~ g::~e ~:t ~ebo~e,~;i~:r!o;i~~leii~ ~~~~~ =~~:!1!!2~ ~o!e~t~~m:::s,1:~~1;;0:,~ 

; :::a?;~!n lik~a~ ~~:~t~di~rn:: tt}o;~t n;~~l~bfu~~~t ~i: :: ~~ ~~J!~i\~i:~e ir~k:n~~v~~:.1::~ti~ :~! ~=~~;~i::;:::~o ,~:e~:i;h::: 
wise lad, be re-· 11st of fl.]lphcant_s for employment. Those had him instructed; and that pig driver be- Jthalmycqrdi.al1 11pport, 
deemed his lei- who are the children of w1do1os on these came Bishop of Winchester. Alfred wns Yours faithfully, 
surt hours, and work~1 mnybes~nt.tos~l1001atmyerP,,ense." thefdendofthepoor . ~ ~ 

., mndc considem- Pnortothodmnbuuon of the 5,3-0lbs, How was it that this mona,ch ~ 

I ~i~~;°~fs:ni:t:~~ of,?fi1/:~~a~?,::ti~mr: ~~m,vt~t;en to ~~;f!~ ;:::chG~!~to~ffa~~oan~~ 9' ~ 
m~t1cs, natw-a.l hear a Saxon ben.r testimony to the fact sea, a ripe scholar, a wise ruler, a 
philos.oph.y, ~d that he never found better men, and men 'IO just judge , 8 true patriot? The Z- ' 
ecclesiastical his- ~ell co_ndueted, and. that you are a sober, question is soon answered. He was 

[ tory; besides mdustr1ous 8;°d a Savmg people. One of the a Christian. c. L. BALFOUR. • 
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sented as being played upon by a 

/:'.

: TnEBagp;p, ;,sogonemlly rep,e-

Highlander, in a full suit of tartan, 
tbnt it is commonly believed to be an 

I 

instrument of music peculiar to Scot
land. This however js by no means 
the case. It is in truth one of the 
most ancient instruments of music 
known, aud has been popular thr1mgh
out Europe for more than two thousand 

Il
l years. It was common amongst the 

, , :ii~~~ :::~:~:~:~nnb'; th:K:m:.:•;: 
, and, whether borrowed from them or 

TI C( for ;1 is matter of b;stocy, that tho 

//lit/ II !! !lot. the instrument was also popular 
NO . I( j m Rome, in the time of the Cresars ; 

""'""' I' I emperor Neco, so celeb,ated for Ms 

I 

/

, cruelty, and his skill in music, was 

I 

i ,::,::,':':l'·.,:1:1::1:1:/ 11;1111·1'·,, 1 ::~:;1:::":'.~;:::~:·:p:i:. ::: . bagpipe is a favourite instrument 
amongstthepeasantry. In England, 
except in the Northern counties.it is 

1 
!I now seldom met with ; but in former 

~I 
· I I !/1 times,andespedallydu,ingthe,eigns 

of the three first Edwards, it was 
very popular. In Wales it does not 

~ 11 

appear ever to have competed with 

I 
l the harp, at least to nnyextent but 

I
I. (I ,thnslongbeen,andst,11,s,afavounta 

~ 1 ; 

1
.. I ::~:!1;!:ir:~;:;·:;.~: ~~11:,t~ 

r1I II contmues a popular mstmment of 
~ I i mus,c there In feudal l,mes, the 

1 

I i _ - ;~;·i~~\:::~t{~:~~~i.~;r 
I

~ I He performed at )us birth, at his 

l -~ ~~:r:~~ fr;~JS co;::e~~t::y }~~n:i:~~~~ 

\ I I r~r~o:8:ii:~ ~t~11iH~gh~:~daehiet; 

between the warlike ardour of the 

y --,. Ii[({ 1 ;?i:i:::;~ afa~J~~s~es ~;:t~~o:!o:~ 
TUE SA.BDATn BREAKING H.ulUFAOTURER. APFLYING AT l'lll; llOUSF, OJ,' THE GU.All.DIAN FOR PAIUSU: RELIEF. ;::~~!~ :e:i:~i:t.ta~~::1 :~/~ ~e~ 

----------,-c----,.-------------·----,------------'ofourreadersw11I yet remember, that 

"HIS MIND HAD NO SABBATH." ~o::::~~h:11~
1
;!1~~c~;rh!

1
~~;,n:ir~setc; I ~~~:a~:!o1:r~~n1 ~~la:u:rc~t~

1
k~It' !~~h ~~~:.~s s~~~ ri::il~~ ~!~l~~r: :s~:etun:;;:; )Ve1i~:g::~

1~~~!1:1°m0i1i~P1:::s~=:~h! 
M:n. WESTON was a manufacturer, who for without seeing Muckross Abbey, a very beau- attack was commenced early m the mornmg, 
years employed hundreds of workers in his tiful and perlect rwu, contammg w1thm 1t, by the Highland brigade, wlule the pipers 

::·. an~~::ha~~~~!t: bcea:ev:;:l1::{er::d :~
0
a1;1~~\!~~~~~lt;°si~;o~t~h

1
e !::n:r1~gs;:u: y~~r:: 3~::~!;~0::uki~~;~:\ ?.tr ~:~ ~:~ 

::i~~; ~:~i~;i!tsi~w!t~n~:~: :leG;;;d~~ !ht!o~ !aje~~f!t:=ke j~~b~rt:il~~~~~ !!~fJ1 feirnso;:r n:~1
':~r:.~e:nJh:.h!:t

1
::: 

l>ay. Sometimes be would go off to his circumference." sweet strains of music i:ball no lonp;er be 
office, lock himself in for hours, and be busy Toomies, though a fine object in the Ja.od- associated with scenes of bloodshed and 
with his account books; sometimes he wouJd scape, from the woods which clothe its base, woe! 
pace up and down his rooms lost in thought; is fa.r ftom being the highest of the Hills en- .Among other uses, to which the Highland 
and on Monday morning, he would tell bis circling KiUarney. That dignity belongs to chiel.a,ins occasionally put their pipers, was 
clerk he had planned some great business Carrantual, which rises to the height of that of making th~ir plcasuro known in the 
transaction on the previous Sabbath. Mark 3,394, and is the loftiest peak in lrelanU, form of procla.mations. Some of these had 
the issue of all this toil. Ho was seized The one most frequent]y ascended, however, at times a spice of royalty in their character. 
suddenly with congestion of the brain. The is Mangerton, the summit of which is 2576 It is not quite a hundred years, for instauce, 
physician who attended him, said very im- feet above the sea. Within 500 feet of the since the proprietor of one of the smallest 0£ 
pressively, "he is over-wrought, his mind higbest rock is the DeTil's Punch-Bowl, a the Western Islands, after dining in state, 
has had no Sabbath." He recovered tl1e lake of considerable extent, occupying a sent his piper out to the front of hb mansion, 
first attack, but his faculties were so impaired, deep chasm, and the water of which is ex- there to prod aim with a loud voice, that" all 
that he had to be plnced in a lunatic asylum, tremely cold, though it never,-
where ho remained six years. His affairs, freezes. From the summit of 
meanwhile, were too confused for strang ers this mountain a. rharming view 

t~sk~~fu h;:i:0tha:r:ff fr~ ~~e:~r~n~ t!:~i: ~sori:!~~ed~ :~n:~~~n:, a:d 

11:~:~:d ~=r ~~~hei:dfh~ :o0u~~r yra~~r t~~ !~lh~::r~:r ~i~i:· s!1~h~!:t 
husbll.lld·s lunacy. At length he recovered coast. A magnificent prospect 
l1isreason,andfoundbimselfnruinedman , is obtained of Mncgillicuddy's 
alone in the world, with a shattered con- Reeks, the ridge from which 
stitution as bis only inheritance. Carrantual rises, aud which are 

6io!1:~tOt~h!hh~oOt,~: t::t:!~f O}O:h:~~~:= !:;:. Si! i~Oi!1;:!r~r:e: ::;::; 
law guardian, who lived within sight of the an adequate idea of the beauties 
mill lie once called bis own! of Killarney by Any written de-

God"s holy Jaw of one day of rest in se'l"en, scription. Lady Chatterton truly 
is good for body as ,veil as soul, for time as says, "A hundred descriptions 
well as eternity, Ma s. C. L. BALFOUR. have been written, thousands of 

sketches made, but no descrip
tion 1 havercad,orsketchl have 

TliE BLIND PIPER OF seen, made me familiar with 

AMo>GST tl,eK~~~b!~!Ei:· humbla life ::

1~f::&:if:.t~f f :~~·~:::, 
whom English tourists have encountered in YLI\ Tui. IN )lu c i-Ru s 1o111i.1: 1m 1,.n, u to be understood It is the 

~;e~ti~~~t~e!~C:~~i\~fi
1

:U:e!
0

:m
1
~!r~e~~~l proficient m th6 tuneful art, the old man has, which he executed the sweet and simple !~~ricl!~Jh~h~lei:e of tb~n:~~i, 

more kmdJy or plc11surable feelings than old for many years past, delighted vmtors to the ~elodiefi of 11is 1H1.tive la~d upon th? bag- -what, i~ short, ca~not be con~ 
J.l1pes. Those who have liste~ed to _I11s per- veyed by the pen without the 
formanccs, and been i,mused with h1.s sma_rt cant of art, and is beyond the 
repartees andgood-hurnoureddro.ller1es, will power of the pencil-that gives 
regret to benr that the old -man is no longer 6 magic to the scenery o£Killar
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!arney, nt the ndv~nced age of ~1gbty, ~nd changes its hue so rapidly, and 
m the f~l_l possession of all J11s Jacult1es. the forms of objects seem to 
Future v1s1tors to th~ ~~kes_ will encounter, change with their colour; it is 
as heretofore,_ much or1gmahty of cha~acter impossible to convey the yariety 
among the gm.des, boatmen, and car-drivers, of images presented to the eye, 
but ~uch a. piper as old G;mdsey they are the eye may follow them as it 
not l.1kely to meet'f?r man_y a se~on. follows the flash of lightning; but 
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the Middle Lake, is the domain of Mr. study of the Scriptures. . square miles dmed at twelve o'clock! 
H. Herbert, M.P. for Kerry, on which "Pmywithoutccn.siug-." DR. RmE. 


